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GEO. w. ADAMS. Prw't
v Tw* T.vrimr, Rtar f« f*rved tn Fnh^rfh^n tn tli«

tlty by carrier*. on their own account. at 10 rents per
week. or 44 rente i*r nKnth. Oopiea at the counter. 1
pents each. By mail.po^ta*- prepaid.50 cn.t> a mouth,
cif year, $6. *ix months, f3.
[Entered at the Post Office at WaahinKton, D. C., as

IMOOd-claaa mail matter.]
Thk Wy.rai.y Stab.pubH*b«d on ErMav.Ti a vaar,

p*wtasr prei>aiil. Six inoulha, *1. 10 copka forf15; JO
copies for $20.
f1f~ All mail mbsrHptiOTif" must be paid in advance;

®« paf**r cent !on*vr than J* raid fir.
Rat* - of adrertV.nir made known on anpTicatimi.

ST'MMER RESORTS.
/KHMOUH HIIJ» CAM MAT. A 7, V

Unequaled location, mtwtintbl buildin-r, 'E I
new fnroiture. prompt and attentive Eervice, e.evator,
efcctnc bell*.

A TABT.E OF PARTICULAR TXCELLENCE.
Tie Orcliefctra w-.H be conducted by »ir. Ziiuuierman.

H. J. Aj <i. H. CRUMP,
Of Colonade Hotel, Philadelphia.

Opens June .5. ml9 2m

Atlantic citt. olney.
This celt-bruted Cottafre. with ail moderT A > 4

improvement-. wi!l be oii-iif-l for the recep- yt. n of frnest* MAY J(ith. The location i nnrj *j|K" 1
central. an unobstructed view of tb« <« an makes it caie
of the most desirable Cottatres o;. ihe c> <wt.
Terms moderate. Lntt rtainine.nt of fami'ie* a speefciJty.Mrs. j. pf sicks,1309 Paritic Avenne, 0pj>oiitte < icuu Avenue,

ml7-3m AUautic City, N.J.

OLD POINT COMFORT.
VIRGINIA. i*__iAHYOMA HOTEL, frTftfSituated 100 yard? from Fort Mor.roe. rt""" Jr' l.iin L

all the year. Equal to any hotfl in ihe Uidted States.
Surrountiinirt" nnt-urjkased. Bathing. boatimr. fisJmijr
a:ul drimmr socially attractive. Pr- -eminently a report
for southern people. Tiraw leas for equal accommodation*than any rwrt in th» country , l. mt'.c free from
Malalia, and for Ins..uiiiia truly wonderful in it* soyorificeffect. Send for circular describing h virien:c advantages,etc. HARRISON PHOEBUS,

nii£-;lm Proprietor.
LARENDON HOTEL,

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,
OPENS JUNE 15th., a

ENLARGED AND REFURNISHED. LiJPLl
All the modem improvements with accommodation*

for five hundred people. v
ml3-fiw HAKKIS & LOSEKAM, Proprietors.
APON SPRINGS AND BATHS,

ALKALINE I.ITIIIA WATERS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. VA.

OPEN JUNE FIRST TO OCTOBER. and» A
later when company will Justify. iiaviiitr Ihi-Tv^aTlarirest swinimimr pool of carbonated i
water in tile w rid. Also, liikiybtate Sj rniwv, is-onl
to none,) rich in iron, a: d. from a hi If to three-quartersof an hour's ride. (farnivO or horseback.) a I:lie
White Sulphur. Grand moontsin wenvy, summer climateuii»ur{«Mi*-.l: a chariiiiTur summer liome. More
satisfactory results in a nun ber of diseases (some in a
feww«'k.s'otb«rx a m^m u) th:«u any spriucs in th;s
country or Euroi>e, and rates of charge moderate. Kasy
of aci'Mi from all points of the compass. Pamphlets
and water at Thompson's, 7o3 15th et'vet, Washington,D.C., or will be sent direct on application. Fine band,
(rood IxiatiiK and ti»biiiir. Engage rooms early. Hundredsturn->1 aw aj' ea' h season unable to get quarters.Ill niimr in season.
mlJ-lim W. H. SALE, Proprietor.

rjlHE MOUNTAINS.
TIIE PARK HOTET.,~V\TI.T T\MSPORT, PA.,

$10 tojlM Per Week.
The hotel and surmindimrs are very4tractive. (Ir^im s handsomely laid out with

floweri* ami four.tous, shaded by grand in' I1' Iforest oaks. A cooler and prettier home for the hot
months cannot l>e found in the mountains. Afannhi u«e
freedom. with an ahuudant supply of the farm produce,combined with .. Ill rr.il management, makes the Par*
Hotel a very desirable place to sj>end part of the MlTurner,or on yonr journey It Niac-Mra Falls or Sarat««.a.
per N.C B.W., brenk jguIvipalTHHhnrai flit mil 2:u

JOHPAN WHITE Ml'! PHUK SPRINGS. t-TFPHFNpon'sI»e; ot P. >.. Fr- derick conn y. Va.. A . . 4Terms board j er day. fi; loard per weer. f rV} yfP.i.50. lo.<rd j er u nth tof "JX d^yt-i, {-*o j'jfy^ Ickil iren and -ervunt> half price. Open 1st June.
Pamphlets at Star office.
m9-2w E. C. JORDAN.

JJOCK ENON SPRINGS AND BATHS.
Great North M<unttin. n< ar inehi st.-r, Vj . fA. S. PRATT, Proprietor.Opm .Time 1st.
For pamphlets giving terms and a'l information,apply to A. S. PRA fT & SON, 401 tfth strett northwtvtEngage Rooius early. m9-3m

HOTEL BENNETT,
BROOME COT"STY, BTNOIIAMTON. N.Y.

IUmm-w Hotel, built aud furnish d at a r««t 1 , X
Of $136,000, coufcun.- all the luxuries foun1 y-.zHkVin the best hotels m the country, and although
3«ued only one year is known by thousands to in- i>n<the I>est in the st*te. Broome county, located on the
eool highlands in the state of New York, stands first inthe list of counties as to iren«-ra! heaithfulnesa. Bitighamton.(cotaioip.K 10,<XXi inhabitants is justly calledthe "Parlor City." and with its cleanliness, fine streets,residences. i*arks. views and driven, fishing and boating
on the Chenango arid Su.-tp.fchanua rivers, absence i»fmalaria and ea.-e of access from all j>oints, is a modelbeautiful city. A limited number who wish to spendthe sumnn r co:afortab;y. quietly and e<-on- <nlically,cmmake arrangements to do so by addressing G. M. FURMAN.Prop*r. m3-lm

gAKATOGA SPRINGS.
UNITED STATES HOTEL. V!mi

Baason of 1S82 oj-ens JUNE 10th and clc.f>es SEFTEMBER30th.
_m-2-im TOMPKINS. GAGE ft CO.

Y°rk SULPHUR SPRINGS.
This delightful summer resort wi'l be opened A , -i Kfor the reception < f guests M ay 15th. under an

entirely new maaaKmeot. The p'.a»*- is j "fft »

by rail to N>w Oxford, thence by comfortable c<-aches totbe Springs; daily msilfrom all points; charges moderate.For terms or information address A. B. SMITH,Proprietor, York buiphur »pnu«, Adams Co., Pa.
ml-lm*

T»LOCR ISLAND, It. I.J3 OO-AN MEW HOTEL,THE FAVORITE OCEAN KK-i >Ki' FOR WASHINGTONPEOPLE.
Tbe medi'^al pr«fe«siiin pronounce this the «, A

B^«t healthy report on tli ' Atlantic coast. It i1 f'TW|y15 miie«- at sea. pure o»*ea?i breezes. *1"'°^ j "W |ool; beautiful aceuery; surf and stil' water utthiug:drlitrhtful walks and drives; magnifioei;t bass, M-atrout, rword, cod and blue fishing. No mularia, liayfever, asthma, dyspepsia, or summer diseases, &lc., onthis "'Se. ifirt isle."
The Oi eau View is on a hich >»lnff. overlooking the

ecean. and ac- mm<»lah-s 500 meats; broad piazzas extendueariy one q.iarter «'f a nn e in lenirth; splendidll>ilsic; elegant ball and theatrical room; hot and cold
ea baths m hotel: lias mc-re permanent families th;;n
any hotel on the Atlantic < <>ast. e;ect'rtc bel's. kis, tie..to every r*>m; submarine cab e to mainland. TwoBnaier nr-uaea.l'etjuotand fb t l Ma .isses- unJcrsame
Btana^ement. Send for Illustrated Handbook.

O. S. MARDEN. Manager.
a2H-2m 43 Bowdoin tt.. Boston, until June 15th.

IK%1 NG HALL, MF.CHANK'SBURG, P. O. PA.
Evht ii:il»-s west of Harrislmrv. via C. V. A . , 4

. R. m the l«-aatifui and he.iJthtiil Cmn-"fl^rland \ alley. Capacity.60 tcuestn. ELWOODJ&SLLS i RANG, Prot>rieU"T, Late Mimager of Brown's Skills,K. J. a24-5'it

REASON 1883.

BRIGHT HOUSE I , . X

dougt *^HorsK, lf;;s5 T
Rehoboth l$--arli, I'eiamar^.WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1WJ.

Terms J8 to i.4 per week. Send for rircnlar
a>7-2m WALTER BURTON. Pro|rieHr."

"17XKMONT HOUSE,f Atlantic City, X. J. A A, A
Open Aprii 15th for th^ wtanon. YrTft TThe m<"#t airy and delightful Summer Homr

on the coast. A Sea View from every Komi inh« iw*. G<x>d 1-aUuiitf. Croquet KTounda, anJ»;ht-r opportunitiee for aortal enjoyment. The entertainmentof fata dies a specialty.
M KS. D B. STOCKHAM.

945 K street Washington, D. C.

ATTORNEYST
HA. HAUL. EDW. 11. THOMAS^

'

H AI L & THOM AS.ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,mfl-3ni* tflfi F street north-wart.
YV T. FITZGERALD.
11 ATT ORN E Y- AT-LA W,

COl Corcoran Building.Tracticea !n ali tne Cuurte. f23
TLt U. M1LLJLK.

11 Attorney-at-Law,Rooms 8 and 8 Gunton Uw Building.
472 l>'UiHisna avenue. Ja27

KkuSS l'EURY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

34*» 1) STKKKr.Opposite City Hail. n7-6m

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
SECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,RoiiBEKY. FIRE OR ACCIDENT.
THE NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

of Washington.
In its own Buildintr.

Co»*r« lorn Street aki> Nrw Yoke At*.
Pen-etnal Charter Art of Ckixurreaa January 'JM. 18«7.Capitol r-WO.OOO.
The <V»un>any n ut* Safm. inxide it* Fire and BuivlarProof Vault*, at pn<>s varying from $5 toftiO i>er year,according t> mzc et.i1 Ux-ati.-u. It - in* and Deaka adX'UuUtfVauite, provided lor Safe-Ue.itcra.

YAULT DOORS GUARDED BY THE SARGENTTIME-LOCK.

FECC11ITIE9 AND VALIABI.ES of every description,mdudiiur BONDS and STOCKS, PLATE JEW>1liY. DEEDS. Ac.; token for SA^E-KKEPJNG. onbPEClAL UUAltANTc.E, at the Loweut Ratets.

BENJAMIN P. SNYDER. President.
CHARLES C. GLOVER,of Riffvs A Co.. Yloe President.JOHN CA8SEI.S Treasurer.
ai hvvt btCRXEVANT. Secretary.

C. E- Kyiuau. Ant Secy.dluciom:
ItDjandn P. Snyder. Charles C. Okrrar,
Joiin Caapeta, Henry A, Willard.
AlUftL Sturtevant, Thotuaa Evatii,

John G. Parke. m2-3m

fpALLOWING DEPARTMENT.

My Importation* for thia aeaaon la now oompMa.fOOLE- 8. CuATI>iot^ulTU|aai TROUSERINGS.
W. 8. TEEL,

gg|
* Itft hfauiflw>» «renvia.

^ ** / /

flic %timing JSfat
*

.

VOL- 59.N° 9,084. WASHINGTON, D. C., FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1882. TWO CENTS.
AMUSEMENTS,

jjxjrd's opera house.
A GLORIOUS FINALE.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 23,
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT OP

jos. s. 8essford.
On this occasion the Eminent Comedian,

C. B. BISHOP.Will appear 89

MAJOR WELLINGTON DE BOOTS,
In J. Sterlinar Coyne's Delightful Comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
Seats can now be had at the box office, Kilia' Mnsic

Store and Drew's Drug Store. ml8

heater com1que.
THOMAS E. SNELBAKKR Manage*.

The finest Variety Performance ever given in Washington.No exception. *

NOT A SINGLE OLD ' R WORNOUT FEATURE.
TO-NIGHT.

First Apreararce of the Celebrated Artists
WOOD and S'l EELE

in their wonderful acta on
ROLLER SKATES.

in addition t- the regular company.MATINEE IUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.ml8

qapital bicycle clufi.
THIRD ANNUAL RACES,

AT IOWA CIRCLE, l'JTH AND P STREETS.
SATIKDAY, MAY 20. AT 5 P.M.

FIVE EXCI'llNG RACES!
Numl>ered Reserved Seats on Grand Stand, 50 cents.

For sale at Ellis' Music Store and of members of the
C:liJ>.

All Bicyclers invited to Join the parade, starting from
Cai'iuu Club Headquarters, Mth and F streets, Saturday,
at 4p.m. ml8-2t

Another goose reception and fan
DRILL will be given at LINCOLN HALL, on

FRIDAY, May 19th, at 8 o'clock p. ni., for the benefit
of th^ Weslt-y t'hai el Improvement Fund. Tickets, 25
and 50 cent*. Reserved seats at C. C. PurseH's btiokrtore,42-9th street, without extra charge. ml8-2t

DRIVER'SSUMMER-NIGHT ENTERTAINMENTS,1339.41 AND 43 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
Now in the Full Tide of Success. The crowds of ladies

and treutlemen assembled there nig :tly trive but oneverdict:"Driver furnishes the best entertainment, and
his garden is handsome enough to suit even < >scar \\ ilde's
a-tntbeti^ tastes." Go and judtre for yourselves. ml7-5m

rational theater.
MAY 18, 19 AND 20, AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

WASHINGTON'S FAVORITE DAUGHTER.
miss margaret lanner,

(Miss Minnie Fbte.)
Supported by the eminent young Actor,

ROBERT L. DOWNING,
together with Mr*. ADELINE DUVAL MACK. Mr. B.
F. HoKNING, of Philadelphia. MIhs MAMIE HARRISON,and a full dramatic company, presenting for the
firtt time in Washington Dumas' ce ebrated plav. VUIN CESSOF BAGDAD, and 1HE NEW MAGDALEN.

rr-Only attraction at Ford's or the National this wek.
Testimonial benefit tendered Mr. SAMUEL G. KfNSLEYby Oi«eratic Assignation May 29th. ml5-£t

a P t T A 1 TUP i T P D Hv.
4K A J ft A AJ -M. JIK. XJ A X JJ Ik i J "* .

V7 Jake Bndd. manager. Mondav. May 15, One"V?«jrkOnly. Nightly and Tuesday and Friday Matinees. 'Int
Greatest Attraction of the Season, i.nfrwrraient or;
FANNIE PRESTIGE and her Great Burlesque-Minstreland specialty Troupe. The Great McMisL Hanly.V Logan. Tillie Rnnrll, Ix»u Edwards, I.elan.l Sifters,Ned l.antr, Charles Young-, F. <). Hall, Viola Rosa,Dsisy Kernel!. 1 '1 Beautiful Young- Ladies in tl>*< Burlesqueof B ccario, and the Fannie Prestige Cadet* in a
Grand Amazon March. ml5

RATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB.

1882 SPRING RUNNING MEEiING 1882.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 17 FOUR RACES
THURSDAY. MAY 18 FOUR RACES
FRIDAY. MAY 19 FOUR RACES
SATURDAY. MAY 20 FIVE RACES

OVER 100 HORSES NOMINATED IN THE STAKES.

GRAND STEEPLECHASE EACH DAY!

The first Race will he called prompt'y at 3 o'clock.
f>rPoritively no improper characters admitted within

the grounds.
Gate admission (0.50
Ladies to Grand Stand 50
Grand Stand and Pool Lawn .-1.00
Grand Stand. Pool Lawn and Track 1.50
Train8 leave by B. & O. fi.R. at 9 a.m.. 12:10, 1.30,

2, 2:30, 3 and 3:30 p.m. Round trip 10 cento. m3-15t

THE SPLENDID EXHIBITION OF WORKS
OF ART, FROM LIVING BELGIUM ARTISTS,will remain open till JUNE 1st, from 9 a. m. to 6 p.

m., and 8 to 10 p. m. daily, in Philadelphia, AcademyFine Arte Building, Broad street, near New York station.ml-2Gt
No. 626i ON EXHIBITION (No. «26E > add kali: at <EStreet, l MARKRITER'S. ? Street
N''. f>26 E street northwest, one door from 7th street.Choice Oil 1 aintingv, Engravings, Chromoe. etc.; alsoLarge and Choice Stock of Pai*rliang-iiigs, PictureFrames, Picture Cord and Tassels, Rintrs. Nails, etc.,atMarkriter's. Terms Canli. Free Art Gallery. ol7

PICNICS, £XCL KSIOXS, &c~
QCCOyUAN FALLS

AND

MOUNT VERNON SPRINGS.

STEAMER MARY WASHINGTON.
Having been thoroughly overhauled and newly furnished,will commence running excursions to the above
places, until further notice, on and after

SUNDAY, MAY 21. 1882.
For Occ-quan Falls, Sundays and Wednesdays; boat
leavinirTUi-streettfharf Sundays at9:30 a.m., returningat H p. m.: Wednesdays at 9 a. m.. returning1 at
8 p. ni. Fare, round trip. 25 cents. Mount Vernou
Spring*. Saturdays, leaving wharf at 9 a.m.. returningat 5 p.m. Fare, round trip. 10 cents.
Music and Danrinv on ail trips except Sundays.Music by Prof. A. J. Cook's Band.
No objectionable parties allowed on the boat.

E. 8. RANDALL,
4* *

m 11 -1 hiiropnetor. |
t U U MM MM BBB FKB RRR
L U U MMMM B B K R R
L U U M MM M BBB KK RRR
L U U MMMBBK R R «LLLL UU M M M BBB VBB SR.

NO ADVANCE IN LUMBER

AT

WILLET & LIBBEY'8.

.

BAME PRICES AS LAST TEAR.

We have 6,000,000 feet of Lumber, earried over from

last year, and we will eeU every foot of it at oil price*.
*

WILLET 4 LIBBET,
COR. 6TH AND XXW YORK AVKXUK.

"CLICK'S JUMBO ICE CRBAM, tl.» PER

SPECIAL NOTICES.
pS" UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE OFFICEl"*T of the LEGATION OF GUATEMALA ill be
located in itoom 27, Corcoran Building, corner of 15th
street and Pennsylvania avenue, to which communicationsinay be directed. mlD-61*
r*^r° JAMESR. HARROVER, fc"« 1406 14 th street northwest.
Jost received « fnU assortuieat of REFRIGERATORS

and WATER COOLERS, which I offer to the public at
reduced rates.
Plumbing and Gas-fitting, Furnaces, Ranges, Tinnin*r,kc.
Estimates furnished for new work. ml8-lw*

WASHINGTON, D. C., MAY 16, 18«2..zW DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.-I
wish to notify all parties interested that the heretofore
existing firm of C. BAWMANN & CO. was, after mutualagreement aud settlement dissolved, I, C. Bawniannretiring entirely irom the above-mentioned firm.
The above dissolution dates from the 1st day of April,18S2. [ml7-3t*J C. BAWMANN.
rS0 THE REGULAR MEETING OF BRICKi'VLAYER8 UNION, No. 1, of D. C., FRIDAY
EVENING. May 18tb, at Cosmopolitan Hall, cornerHth and E streets northwest. Every member requestedto attend. Business of importance.By order of President- JOHN J. JOYCE.
M. J. CURRY, Recording Secretary. inl2-13,18.19

j^g^ GLEN FLORA AND BETHESDA WATEBaT
TtJWOTT rrrris aTM"***T/n
cux.00 layjja laii orninu.

* ..

W. C. MILBURN, Pharmacist,
ml5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

r3r* PARTIES BUILDING OR MAKING OTHKR"5? improvement# are invited to examine our stock
of RANGES, FURN ACES, LATROBES, IRON TILE
BACK FIKE PLACES, PARLOR GRATES, GAS
FIXTURES, be. e keep a large assortment of firstr!»KHGoods, and are prepared to make low prices.JOBBING in PLUMBING, Range and Furnace work
solicited.

EDWARD CAVERLY & CO.,m3-eo2m 1425 New York avenue.

SAMUEL KER, ~«
DRY GOODS.

930 7th street northwest.
New French and Scotch Ginghams, JUBt oj>ened; best

qualities at low prices.
Silks Satins. and Rhadames. extra good values.
18

[psr* sam'l s. shedd,«L'5r 409 9th Street Northwest.
PLUMBING, FURNACES. RANGES?, TINNING,MANTELS AND GAS FIXTURES.

Jobbing: in all of the Above Branches.
IVFstimates Furnished for New Work. f8

op" steam cookers.
GAS STOVES AND RUBBER HOSE.

Call and examine at 531 15th street.

E. F. BROOKS,
a20 Fine Gas Fixtures, &c.

DR. R. B. DONALDSON.
DENTIST,lias removed his office to

1309 F Street Northwest m22-2m*
public voice!

"Washington, D. C., January 4, 1882.
Gevtlemen: In renewing our orders for Bruwn's

Inn Bitters it may be of satisfaction for the public to
know that we receive the rnont flattering encomiums
from our customers iu regard to the efficacy and genuinemerit of this medicine.

WHITESIDE & WALTON,Pharmacists, 1921 Pennsylvania avenue.[Brown's Iron Bitters is a true tonic. A cure for Dyspepsia,Indigestion, Weakness, and all wasting diseases.2

NEW PUBLTCATrONS.
^The Centcky la a marvel of literature and

"nrt;*wUh such a wealth of entertaining matter as
to astonish the reader at the resources which it
must command.".A*. Y. Observer, April, 1882.

Ready To-morrow at 11 o'clock.
THE CENTURY
FOR JUNE

Contains the second and concluding part of
"THE STREET OF THE HYACINTH,"
By Constance Fknimoke Woolson.

This capital novelette, by the author of "Rodmanthe Keeper," 4 Anne," etc., was begun in the
May Century, copies of whlqft may still be obtainedfrom news-dealers or the publishers. The
story can be had only in the May and June Centcry,and Is complete In these numbers.

OPERA IN NEW YORK.
By Richard Grant White,with portraits of Pattl,

Gerster, Nllssoo, Lucca, Mlnnl" Hauk, Miss
Kellogg, Annie Louise Cary, and others.

LAKLYLK IN IRELAND.
Another Installment of the characteristic diary

of Thomas Carlyle In 1849.
CARDINAL NEWMAN.

With Frontispiece Portrait, Enurayed bt cole.
An authentic biographical paper by Mr. Kegan

Paul, the London publisher.
Other Illustrated papers Include "Around Cape

Horn," "Wood-Engraving and The Century
Prizes," "Marble-Mining in Carrara;" "The BeePasturesof California," by John Mulr. Among
unlllustrated contents are:

4,THE STORY OF THE ALCAZAR,"
by Mary Hallock Foote; Installments of the
serials; "In a Chinese Theater;" "The Danger
of an Office-holding Aristocracy," by E L Golkln;"The Colonization of Palestine;" "House
Construction" (sanitary arrangements), with diagrams,by Charles F. Wlngate. Poems fcy Joaquin
Miller and others. Complete departments, etc.

Price, 35 cents; $i a year. Sold by all dealers.
THE CENTURY CO.,

It NEW YORK.

BAKER'S GOLD MEDAL, PARIS,
BAKER'S
BAKER'S
BAKER'S 1878.
BAKER'S
BAKER'S
BAKER'S Warranted absolutelypnreBAKER'S Cocoa, from which the exBAKER'Scobh of oil has been reBAKER'Smoved. It has three times
BA KER'S the utrenjrth of Cfccoa mixed
BAKER'S with Starch. Arrowroot or
BAKER'S * Su»rar. and is therefore far

more economical. It is deBREAKFASTCOCOA, licious, nourishing.BREAKFAST COCOA. strcuirthening; easily diBREAKFASTC<X'f)A. grated. and admirablyBREAKFAST COCOA, adapted for invalids as
BREAKFAST COCOA, well as for persons inBREAKFAST COCOA, health.
BREAKFAST COCOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA. Sold by Grocers everywhere.BREAKFAST COCOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA. W. BAKEB & CO.,BREAKFAST COCOA.

flDorchester, Mass.

pAlNTS,
OILS.

WINDOW GLASS.
PAINT BRUSHES.

MASUBY8 COLORS,
VARNISHES.

A complete stock at
BECKER'S PHARMACY,

ml7-lm Georgetown.

gUMMER OPENING
ow

FRENCH BONNET8 ANJ> ENGLISH HATS,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

May 16th and 17th.
MRS. M. J. HUNT,
mlS 1309 F street northwest.

AYWARD & HUTCHINSON,
817 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST.

BRANCH CORNEREIGHTEENTHANDP STREETS,
DUPONT CIRCLE.

PLUMBING, FURNACES, RANGES
MANTELS, to.

Jobbtn* In all these lines. fl

gPRING DRESS GOODS.
We are daily receiving onr new Spring Goods, comprisinga full line of all the new fabrics in French Novelties,Combination Suitings in Silk and Wool. Sateens,and French Ginghams, Pongees and Tusaa bilks. Cantonand Japanese Crepes, Surah Silks, Check and Plain

Chudda Cloth, all oolorm: Belgian Linen Sbeetiugand PlUow Linen, all widths and qualities; MarseillesSpreads, ah (Trades; Damask Table Cloths, with Napkins to match; French Hosiery In Silk, Liale and Cotton:Parasols and Umbrellas.
Those In want of choice mods win find it to their

advantage to examineour stock before purchasing.
riOOE, BBO. * CO.,

mM IMS T STREET N.W..NEAB EBBITTHOUSE.
XT'VERY ONE HIS OWN ARTIST.-A WONDERJOjFUL INVENTION.-New Art.embracing all kinds
of drawing, acquired in one to three lessons. Outfits
req^ljsd aref^rniatoa^ or n^c^trye

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal revenue,$540,072.12; customs, 1800.>47.12.
National Bank Notxs received to-day for redemption,$333,ooa
A Natal Court-martial Las been ordered to

meet at the navy yard, Portsmouth, N. H., on
Monday, Commander Yates president.
Among the Callers at the White House to-day

were Senators Allison, McPherson, Piatt, Saulsburyand Ferry and Representatives Cox, Belford,Prescott, Darrell, Davis, West, Smith (N.Y.) and
MoKlnley.
Resigned..Edward 8. HoMen, professor of mathematicsof the navy, has resigned, to take effect

June l, 1882.

Movements of Naval Vessels..The Shenandoahleft New York for Boston yesterday. At Bostonshe will be put out ol commission. The Tallapoosaleft the New York navy yard Wednesdayevening for New London, Conn.
Secretary Chandler has not yet decided whom

he will appoint paymaster general, superintendent
of the naval observatory, or member of the lighthouseboard, but he says he expects that all the
positions will be filled within the next week.
Prof. Wm. Harkness, of the naval observatory,

has been ordered to Boston to superintend the
construction and repair of .Instruments for the
transit of Venus, on the completion of which he
will return to Washington and resume his duties.
M arksmanship in thk Armv..A general order

has been issued by the War department establishingthree grades of prizes for marksmanship, viz:
The department prize, the division prize and the
army prize. Teams are to be selected from the
best marksmen In each company, and these are to
compete in August of every year for places in the
department team. The soldier who makes the
highest score in these contests is to receive a gold
med:il. A division team Is to be selected from the
best fliots in the departments, the contest to take
place in September of each year. Gold and silver
prizes will be given at these matches. Each alternateyear the general of the army will assemble
from the entire army the twelve best shots, andthese will compete for three gold medals and three
silver medals, which may be worn on dress occasions.
Tiie Following Committee has been appointed

to superintend the annual letting of the contracts
of the Indian department for the ensuing year,
which will be held in New York, beginning May
23d:.J. K. MeCnmmon, assistant attorney general,who will represent the Secretary of the Interior;Messrs. E. 8. Wood, E. N. I'ugh, J. A. Beckwith,E. Seward, Miss Cook and C. II. Dickson,
representing the Indian bureau. Tlie commissionerand the Indian board will also be present*The letting will occupy some two weeks, and the
amount or the contracts awarded will be about
two million.
Death op a Revenue Marine Officer..The

general superintendent of the lire-saving service
to-day received Information of the death of Lieut.
Walter Walton, of the revenue marine service and
assistant Inspector of the llf«vs ivlng service,whichtook place yesterday afternoon at Milwaukee.
Senators Bayard, Ransom, Vance, Hampton and

Butler left last night, to be present at the centennialcelebration of the Mecklenburg (North Carolina)declaration of Independence to-morrow. Mr.
Bayard Is to deliver the principal adddress.

Starving Indians..Gen. Sheridan forwards to
the general of the army a telegram received by
him from Gen. Pope, dated "Fort Leavenworth,May 18th," sayinir: "Tlie situation at Meseaiero
agency much the same, only worse than It was
with Cheyennes. The Mescaleros must be fed or
they will starve. The Indian bureau as appears
can't feed them. The army must therefore feed
them or a heavy military force must Replacedaround them to make the,ra starve peaceably.There is time yet to provide for them, but It cannotsafely be postponed. It should be attended to
at once."
ActlDg Commlsstoi.er Stevoqa received to-day a

dispatch fronf AgentLlwellyaat Mescalero agency,New Mexico, which read: 4,Telegrapb me at once
If it is true that Congress has m:tde no appropriationsforsubsistence of these Indians. Beef and
flour will last until Ju'y 1st. I have private arrangementsto make and want my family away
from here by July 1st You know I nor no other
agent < an control these Indians on empty
stomachs." A reply was sent tnat a bill had been
Introduced In Congress, and would probably pass,
making provisions for these Indians.
The Steamer Rio Grandr..The signal observer

at Delaware Breakwater reports that the steamshipRio Grande steamed lor New York at 1:45 a.
m., with all her passengers on board.

The State Department has advices that PresidentBarrios, of the republic of Guatemala, will
visit the United States at an early date.
The Society op Civil Engineers..'The members

of the American Society of Civil Engineers, which
is now in session in this city, made an excursiontfcday to Cabin John bridge and other notable
portions of the Washington aqueduct; also to the
inclined plane and caisson connecting the canal
and river at Georgetown. Carriages were furnished,and the entire party were driven to various
points along the river above Georgetown. The
trip was one of great interest The convention
begun Its final session this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and after the finishing up of the business will
adjourn to meet next year at Minneapolis, Minn.
Trouble Among the Miners in AlIska..The

Secretary of the Navy will not order the Wachusettsat Sitka, Alaska, to quiet the reported troublesamong the miners at Harrlsburg in that territory.It would take nearly a month for orders to
reach Commander Pearson. It Is thought that
either he has already attended to the matter, or
that the miners have settled the difficulty themselves.A letter received at Portland, Oregon,
from J. 8. O.ikford, collator of customs at Wrangell,Alaska, reports fighting between pirties of
white men (miners), and that several were killed.
A canoe was sent to Sitka to ask for aid from the
Wachusett
Naval Orders..Captain Edward P. Lull, detachedfrom special duty at Washington, D.C.,and

ordered as equipment officer at the navy yard on
ft# Tt»«/v r* /i ri-- .*.

i'jic iuim ui tiuuc. v. \j. i/arpfui^r, iruin
duty at the Boston navy yard and ordered to commandthe Hartford. Master P. P. Fletcher, from
the receiving shlo Passaic and ordered to the Ilydrographlcoffice. The furlough of Master Wm. H.
Slack, at present In London, has been extended
until the 6th of September. Lieutenant Chas. P.
Shaw has neen granted leave for six months from
the 15th of May.
Personai..Senator McPhetson left last evening

for Rochester. Professor George Davidson, the
astronomer of the U. S. coast survey In California,
Is In the city. Ex-Representative Klmmell was
In the House yesterday. Mr. G. G. Cornwell Is
at the Colonnade, Atlantic City, and Is greatly improvedIn health. Mr. and Mrs. Beardslee, of
Washington, wera registered at the Paris office of
the New York Uerald yesterday.

Tl»e Pern Investigation.
mr. shipiieko to appkar before the committeeagain with his wafers.
The House committee on foreign affairs to-day

adopted the following preamble and resolution:
Whereas, Jacob R. Shlpherd, after declining to

answer the questions propounded to him by the
committee on foreign affairs on rthe 17th Instant,
applied to the chairman of the, committee for an
opportunity to be heard by this committee, and
said in the presence of the chairman and Messrs.
Rice, Blount and Belmont, members of the committee,that he had a written statement prepared,In which he had embodied extracts from letters
which he deemed material to the Investigation beforethe committee, which statement would probablyoccupy three sessions of the committee of a
hour and a half each, and
Whereas, when asked If he would produce the

original of said letters, he replied that he might
produce some, but not all of them, but that he
would show them privately to, a sub-committee If
Senator Blair would consent, but that be should
decline to appear before the committee at all, unlesspermitted to make and argue, as in a court of
justice, a series of motions to strike out portions
of the testimony already taken by the committee,which request and statementshe desired should
be submitted by the chairman' to the full committee,which has been done, together with a letter
dated May 17.1882, purporting*!© be written by the
said Shlpherd, In which, among other things, occursthe following paragraph." I now beg to
notify the committee, through you, that I am prepared,and have at all tlmtfl since the subpoena
was served upon me been prepared to supply in
effect, although 1 cannot uleraily, all the evidcnc6called."
Therefore resolved, that fte committee havingvoted to terminate the examination of the said

Shlpherd upon his refusal to pioduce the papers
called for, that he be penaJsttd to submit to the
committee, for their tnsMMon, any original
papere which he alleges to Mlfsrtinent to this inquiry,without reserve as to aajtpart of their contents,and If such papers ho lavm pertinent to this
Inquiry the same will be rwjeNed, and SUd witnessfurther examined touching the same if there
shall be occasion therefor. I
Resolved, that the clerk be fftetructed to communicatea copy of thfi resolution to the said SlOp^

*** ** hgnn sent to Mr.
Shfchert. .J

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Senate To-day.
Mr. Anthony reported favorably from the printingcommittee the Joint resolution authorizing the

printing and sale at cost price of the CongressionalDirectory and current numbers of the CongressionalRecord. Passed.
BILI£ FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS PAPSID.

On motion of Mr. Conger the Senate proceeded
to consider bills reported for public buildings.
Mr. Rollins, chairman of the committee on publicbuildings, In reply to a criticism by Mr. Saulsbury,said that while these bills were more

numerous than heretofore, the aggregate of the
appropriations under them at the present session
was less than at previous sessions.
The House bills for public buildings at points

nimej, with the amounts of appropriation stated,
were then passed?Louisville, Ky., $550,000; Hannibal,Mo., *75.000; Detroit, Mich., $600,000: Council
Bluffs, $100,000. The House Dill appropriating$200,000 for a public building at Syracuse was substitutedfor the Senate bill on the subject and
passed. The Senate bill appropriating $75,000 for
a building at Poughkeepsle, rf. Y., also passed.A long controversy ensued between the New
York Senators over the proposed building at
Rochester, N.Y., Mr. Lapham Insisting upon the
section in the House bill, advocated bv his col-
league (Mr. Miller), of a proviso, the effect of
which was to secure the retention of the United
States courts at Canandalgua. The proviso was
rejected.yeas 19; nays 29.and the bill passed. Tt
appropriates $200,000. The House bill appropriating$125,000 for a building at Galveston, Texas,and the Senate bill appropriating $100,000 for a
building at La Crosse, wis., were also passed.The aggregate of these appropriations during the
morning was $1,975,000.
The Senate bill to incorporate the Garfield

Memorial Hospital was passed.The 5 per cent land bill came up as the unfinishedbusiness.
House of Representatives.

Mr. Townsend (Ohio) introduced a bill to establisha board of commissioners of Interstate commerceas a bureau of the Interior department.
Referred.

THE BANK CHARTER EXTENSION BILL.
The House then resumed the consideration of

the bank charter extension MIL the pending questionbeing on the amendment offered by Mr. Crapo,
as an independent section, as follows: "That no
national, banking association now organized, or
hereafter organized, desiring to withdraw its circulatingnotes, upon a deposit of lawful money
with the Treasurer of the United States, as providedin section 4 of the act of June 20.1874, rntltted'An act fixing the amount of United SLstes
notes, providing for a redistribution of the nationalbank currency, and for other purposes,' shall
be required to give ninety days'notice to the Secretaryof the Treasury of Its intention to depositlawrul money and withdraw Its circulating notes:
Provided, That not more than $5,000,000 of lawrul
money shall be deposited during any calendar
montn for this purpose: And provided further,That the provisions of this section shall not applyto bonds called for redemption by the Secretary of
the Treasury, but when bonds are called for redemptionthe banks" holding such called bonds
shall surrender them within thirty days after the
maturity of their calL"
Mr. Jones (Ark.) moved to amend the amendment

by inserting $3,000,000 in lieu of $5,000,000. Rejected.yeas92, nays 104.
Mr. Bayne moved to amend the amendment byadding the following proviso: "That said banks

may withhold said bonis in whole or In part foY
one year on notifying the Secretary of the Treasuryof their Intention so to do, In which event
said bonds shall not be redeemable until the expirationof the year, nor shall they bear interest
Mr. Hewitt, of New York, favored and Mr. Randallopposed the amendment, which was rejected.yeas,42: nays, 169.
Mr. Crapo's amendment was then adopted withoutdivision.
Mr. Crapo offered as an additional section an

amendment providing that on the deposit of bonds
the association making the same shall be
entitled to receive from the controller of
the currency circulation notes equal In amount
to 90 per cent to the current market value,
not exceeding par, of the U. S. bonds so transferredand delivered. It further provides that at no
time shall the amount of sucn notes Issued exceed
90 per cent of the amount actually paid In of capitalstock, and repeals sections 5171 and 5176 of the
Revised Statutes.

Mr. Holman moved to strike out the clause repealingsection 5.176.rejected; yeas 86,-nays 110.
Mr. Crapo's amendment was then adopted.yeas109, na ys82.

The District in Congress.
TWIT RI'Tr'TIntiDivn pastnmim

The hearing of the butchers in opposition to the
abattoir bill has been postponed to a day which
will be fixed by tne House District committee at
Its meeting next Monday.
SANITARY ENGINEER WARING ON THE RECLAMATIONOF THE RIVER FLATSj.
The Senate committee on improvement of the

river front at Washington this morning examined
GoL Geo. E. Waring, of Newport, R. L, a sanitary
engineer, as to the effect of the flats and the benefitsto be obtained from the projected Improvement.He testified that on the 18th of last August
he made, at the request of CoL Rockwell, an inspectionof the White House and grounds, with
the view of recommending sanitary improvements.In the spring of 1880 he
prepared a paper to be read before the
Smithsonian Institution, and before preparing that
he took occasion to examine the Potomac flats and
the Anacostla flats very thoroughly. He had also
examined the late Major Twinlng's plan of reclamation,and had talked with him about it. ne would
approve part of the plan, but would change the
proposed order of the work somewhat. He regardeda thorough system of sub-soil drainagefor the low lying portions of the city as
necessary in order to remove the prevailing
causes of disease. In order to provide
such a system for the low grounds It would be
necessary to have the sub-soil drainage empty Into
a canal made for that purpose, to get sufficient
fall, and it would have to be removed from this
canal ana into the river by pumping. Such a
thorough system of under-dralnage as he proposed
would obviate the necessity of filling the flats. In
short, he would drain them dry and keep them dry
(first building a sea-wall between them and the
nver) by this system of under-dralnage. The proposedplan would, if carried out, be beneficial to
the health of the city, but, he believed, not to the
extent the committee was seeking. It would
undoubtedly, though, be a public benefit to fill
the fiats.

THE WATER SUPPLY BILL.
Senator Harris made an attempt this afternoon .

to get up the water bill, but Mr. Allison objected
until the pending five per cent bill is disposed of.
Mr. Harris expects to get up the water bill as soon
as the five per cent bill Is out of the way.

THE SOUTHERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.
Mr. Gorman called up In the Senate to-day the

House bill authorizing the Southern Maryland
railroad comp any to extend a railroad Into and
within the District.
Mr. Morrill, in objecting to the present considerationof the bill, said he hoped the District com*

mlttee would at this session bring in a measure for
the protection of public travel in Washington from
the neglect of the steam roads to comply with
their obligations. He charged that the Baltimore
& Potomac rood had occupied 6th street to the
detriment of travel, and had failed to provide a
flagman at the Intersection. The interference of
the Baltimore and Ohio with street connections
was, In his opinion, a nuisance, and he hoped
there would be power enough in the Senate to confinethe roads within proper limits.
Mr. Gorman explained that the proposed line

was not liable to Mr. Morrill's criticism, as it was
confined to the suburbs of the city. He tempo*
rarlly withdrew the bllL

Capitol Notes.
SENATE COMMITTEES.

The republican Senators held a caucus this morningand received the report of the committee ap.
pointed some time ago to fill the vacancies In committeescaused by the retirement of Secretary
Teller. The report, which was adopted 'without
any opposition, assigned Senator Mitchell to the
chairmanship of the pensions committee, vice
Teller; Van Wyck to the chairmanship of the
committee on improvement of the Mississippi river
and Its tributaries, vice Mitchell; Mr. Hoar to the
place on the judiciary committee held by Mr. Teller;Mr. Wlndom to the committee on railroads,
and Mr. Lapham to the place on committee on
patents formerly held by Mr. Wlndom. The subjectof the admission of Dakota Into the Union
was brought up, and some action looking towards
pressing the bill for consideration urged, but as It
was near noon no action was taken. It Is probablethat a caucus for the consideration of this
question will be called very soon, perhaps next
week.

. THE SENATE IN EXECUTIVE SESSION
yesterday postponed for a week action on the eontestedPennsylvania nomination of Samuel L.
Jackson, as collector o( internal revenue for the
Allegheny district. This was done as a matter of
courtesy to Senator Mitchell, who had made arrangementsto leave Washington last night on a
visit to Pennsylvania. The previous part of the
session was consumed by an Incompleted considerationof the contested case of Lewis R. Buckner,
nominated as collector of internal revenue for the
Louisville, Kv. district, Senator Sherman made a
specch against his nomination, (on the doable
ground that the recently appointed, incumbent
merits retention in oOtoe, *id that the preaent
nominee is Mta flt manfwrlWfiiii>«wO andttttoa
ww orer.as gnffitlBhert burtams.

SI LPHMI W THE AIR !

Hostilities Between Menator Williams
and Representative Blackburn.

A DrSL IMTENPINO.

A serious trouble, which may end in a hostile
meeting, has arisen between Senator Williams °r
Kentucky, and Representative Joo Blackburn, of
the same state.
A little more than a month ago th<» House of

Representatives passed a bill appropriating
$150,000 for a public bulldln? at Frankfort, Ky. It
subsequently passed the Senate, and ts now a law.
To secure Its passage through the lIous<' Mr.Blackburnworked strenuously, it is 9 ild, and the local
papers In Kentucky complimented him warmly for
the success he had in securing for Frankfort the
government building. Among those papers the
Frankfort Yeoman was most profuse in its praise
or the Versailles representative.
* Now, it would appear from the sequel that SenatorWilliams thought the Kentucky press was
rather overdoing the thing In according to Blackburnall the credit; at all events the Senator
wrote a letter to Franklin Hoard, or Frankfort, in
which he stated that he was entitled to as much
credit as was Blackburn, and that his efforts for
the bill sere as great as th<>se of the member of
the lower house. Hoard was a competitor for the
Congressional nomination with Blackburn to the
4"th Congress. It is believed he is also a candidatefor the nomination to the next Congress.The letter written by Williams to Hoard was
not hid under a bushcL It is alleged that Hoard
showed It rather promiscuously to his Mends, and
as Blackburn believes, to injure his chances tor a
congressional re-nomination. It so happened that
in the course of its exhibition one or Blackburn's
friends In Frankfort obtained a copy of it and
mailed it to him In this city. When Black burn
received the letter he was Indignant beyond
measure. Acting under his high Impulse he at
once addressed a letter to Senator WlUUins, enclosinga copy of the letter written to Hoard, and
demanded of the Senator, fir<t, whether the enclosurewas authentic, and If so. the motive which
constrained its writing. To this letter Senator
Williams replied rather curtly, denying the rightof either Blackburn or any one else to catechise
him touching his private correspondence.Upon the receipt of the Senator's reply Blackburnwrote a second letter, in which he said that
Inasmuch as tiie Senator had neither affirmed or
denied the lnclosure he had sent him. lie assumed
the letter was genuine, and that he (Williams) wasits author. He closed by stating " You have deliberatelylied." After hastily writing the letter
of which the foregoing is the substance,Blackburnconceived the sensible idea of consulting a friend.
The one selected was Judge Carlisle, of the Covingtondistrict. Carlisle, after reading the letter,would not permit Blackburn to send it, and acting
under bis advice the letter w is modltled to chargeWilliams with misrepresentation. Upon the receiptof the letter Senator Williams, presumingthat more would come of it, called Senator Wade
Hampton Into his confidence iis his friend. A
reply was sent to Blackburn, the purport of which
cannot be learned, but by no me;ins satisfactory.This reply Blackburn turned over to Carlisle as his
friend- Thus matters stood up to Wednesdaynight. Meanwhile the mutual mends or the Senatorand Representative endei.vored to pour oil on
the troubled waters. Yesterday afternoon Hamptonand Carlisle had a conference to arrange matters,which was not satlsfactorv. Hampton si id
he desired to consult a second friend, Senator Butler,whereupon Carlisle said he, too, would take
the advice of a second party. A second meeting
was held later In the day, at which an agreement
was reached as lollows: First, all the correspondencebetween the Senator and Representative wasto be considered as withdrawn. Second, Blackburnto write a letter, the text of which was agreed
upon, and mail to Williams, In the hope that an
explanation satisfactory to all would be reached.
To all of thes* terms Williams agreed; but when

Carlisle consulted Blackburn he refused to be
bound by them. Carlisle told him he had acted as
his friend, and he should Insist that he agree to
one part of the compact, namely, that the correspondencebe considered as withdrawn. To this
Blackburn reluctantly consented, but peremptorilydecllned to sign the letter which Carlisle had prepared,he avering that he had written letters
enough to the Senator and would write no more.
Instead of writing the letter Blackburn announced
his Intention to rail on Williams at his hot"l, not
In a spirit of hostility, but to claim his right to
have an explanation of the letter written to Hoard.
The way the matter now stands Blackburn Is m

a position to proceed de norm, and if to-day's meetingis not one which will restore amicable relationsa challenge will pass. The mutual friends
are striving to so arrange that to-day may end the
tempest Blackburn, however, is exceedingly indignant,and will not be appeased unless tne Senatorexplains more satisfactorily than he has yetessayed the motive for writing the letter In disparagementof Blackburn's services. The correspondencebetween the two is decidedly peppery,and though it Is considered withdrawn, It is by
no means destroyed. If to-day's call calms the
storm It will never see daylight. Otherwise it will.
At a late hour last night a Star reporter called

at Blackburn's residence, but was told he was not
at home. Meanwhile, Senator Williams was entertaininga company at his hotel, at which Ju.lgeCarlisle was a guest.
The quarrel is a very foolish one and uncalled

for, ana Is much regretted by all who know anythingabout it.
THE 8ITCATI0N TO-DAT.

It cannot be learned at t he House to-day whether
Representative Blackburn has as yet called on SenatorWilliams. The probabilities are that he has
not, but will late this afternoon or this evening.Mr. Blackburn attended the meeting of the committeeon appropriations, of which he Is a member,this morning. After the adjournment of the committeehe left the Capltoi with some friends. Mr.
Carlisle, who Is Mr. Blackburn's friend, was In his
seat, evidently not much perturbed. lie will not
converse upon the subject of the Kentucky difficulties,owing to the delicate relations he sustains
to one of the principals. About all he will say is,
that the prospects are there will be an amicable
settlement of the difficulty. Mr. Blackburn was
In his seat later In the afternoon. He positivelydeclined to talk on the subject at alL Senator
Williams has been In consultation with his friends
this morning. These have counseled moderation
on his part; but the report is, he is more inclined
to challenge Blackburn than patch up a truce.
Representative Blackburn expressed much surprisewhen his attention was called to the publicationof the matter In a New York paper to-day,that It should have reached the public. "I am In

no way responsible for its publication," he said,"and I neither affirm or deny Its correctness. I
have not hing whatever to say upon the subject."Representative Blackburn was in conference
with some friends In one or the House committee
rooms this forenoon, as is supposed, with referenceto this matter. Subsequently It was arrangedthat In the absence of Senator Hampton, who has
thus far acted as the friend of senator WilliamsSenator Beck should represent him, and that a
conference should be held this afternoon, at which
Senators Williams and Beck, and Representatives
Blackburn and Carlisle will endeavor to adjust
wuv uiiuvuii^ ucuuivcij uuu uuutauij

an amicable SETTLEMENT REPORTED.
It was stated on the Senate side of the Capitol

this afternoon that the matter between Senator
Williams and Representative Blackburn, of Kentucky,was amicably settled last night beiore
Senator Hampton left. Mr. Blackburn went
over to the Senate chamber this arternoon and
had a lonsr talk with Senator Williams in the
democratic cloak-room.
The friends of both sides stated this afternoon

that all difficulty had been amicably adjusted.
Senator Williams informed a Stab reporter this

afternoon that the affair between himself and Mr.
Blackburn was only a little misunderstanding, andthat it had all been amicably settled.

Escaped Prisoners.
Sr. Albans, Vt., May It.-Jeremiah S. Frost,confinedIn jail here awaiting extradition, and who is

charged with highway robbery and murderous assaultin Canada: and Sabin, who was confined for
a small debt, broke Jail last night by digging
under the wall and sidewalk; Flood, the only
other prisoner, now confined here on a ctaaige of
larceny, declined to escape. Frost to a desperateand dangerous criminal

Va Collision with mm loakavf.
St. Johns, N. F., May Ml.'The steamer Prussian,

from Liverpool, arrived here this morning. On
Wedneslay arternoon. In lattt«le 45, longitude 47,
during a dense fog, she atnKk an icebeiv.carrying
away ner figure head, apulWiu or her headgear,and badly shattering ner bowsprit. The shock
was severely felt, but there was no excitement.

The malley Murder Trial.
tbstuony as to tub voluntary 00npe88i0n or

blanchb docqla8s.
Nbw Hatbn, Conn., May 18l.In the Malley trial

this morning Deputy 8hcriff Peck was recalled by
Mr. DoolltUe, who said, in answer to an objection
made by the defense, that he wanted to show that
this girl (Blanche Douglass) voluntarily made a
confession, and that It could be properly Introducedin the case. He added:.MI want to show
all that was done with reference to this
girl, so that your honor can determine
whether It was a voluntary act to show
that she acted upon the advice of her friends.
RUey and the girl Sadie Monroe.whom she knew
longer than she did anyone In Connecticut. I
want to bear on her, and I want to show what connectionshe had with Riley." Mr. Peck testified
that Riley told Blanche it was best for her to tell
ail that she knew and cut loose from the Malleys.
The interview lasted from a half to three-quarters
of an hour. Riley advised her to discharge her
connsel and have nothing more to do with him.
Tkb American Society of CivO Engineers called

at the White Boose this afternoon in a body, and
paAdthetr roqpeeMtothe President.

wmm ii i' p* m ' \ w 111 p».i

Telegrams to The Star.
THE DUBLIN ASSASSINS.'

REPORTED CONFESSION OF ONE OF THE®.

LE1GHT0N EXECUTED IN NEW YQRL
» *ke n«ro)r LHtrr M«44le.

A.BOCT MR. PStCS.DIKtiL TB*T BB IS A MBBBBB 0#
TH« PBMOCBAT1C STAT* COM M rTTBB.

Special T>l«i»tch to the Kteki» q Stab.
Ccmbbrlanp, Mp., May 18..I soc that Wm. M.

Price published a ard in two Washington morning
paper* yesterday saying th tt the dispatch wilt
from Cumberland to Ute stab on WtdiNtky
la fal^e. Your corr*-sj»ondent can proveby Price's own gtab'tncnt that he waa in
Orafton Sunday night, and also that It
was current rnmor h^re Tuosdav that he
wont away to avoid am-st, and I published tt as
rumor merely. The Ass<x*Uted Pr*»ss dlspttchfrom Baltimore saying ITtoe is a nn-mber of the
state central commute Is false. 1M<* was repudiatedby the riomorr its of this county after nis
conim-tlon with the Lindscy-Mor»*y affidavit, and
was forced to resign from ih it coramttU**, and W.
E. Weber w is appointed to that place, whodkl noc
auth' r.7.e Price to appear as a pr<>*y tor him.
Price denies Asj*oclate<i V*ress dispatch that while
tn Baltimore he talkrxl fr«>cly of Davenport's unsuccesstuleffort to Inspect s^me of his private papers,and states positm-ly that he emphaticallydeclined to talk on the subject, refusing to be tnfArviA«trA>l« If » . « . -* ..*-

urnru, iviiii 'u^u w ai illlj l>nwu UU Hit1 BUU*
Ject.

IlKiifrd for the vfiirder off His Hintraa.
New York, May 19..Augustus D. Lelghton, thO

murderer of his mistress, Mnrj Dean, was hangedthis morning at 8:47. Leighion named a. quietnight. Sleeping soundly until half-past live. Ho
manifested considerable nervousness after awaklnjfainl realizing his till nation. The execution vxa
attended by the usual number of special deputies,and Ua»k place in the southern quadrangle of the
Ertson. Leightons couns 1, Mr. C. I). Spencer.andIs spiritual adviser, H»-v. l>r. Morgan, were earlyin attendance at his cell. He partook snarlngly of
his break fast. When the repast ended Lelghtontook a seat and llstene 1 to w ords of consolation
from the minister. Shortly after eight o'clock tt»«
depufy sheriffs, with their badges and staves of
office draped In crap1, entered the prison yard.They formed lines close to the prison w tlL Ths
death warrant was read to Lelghtou In his celi,and then

THE PROCESSION TO THE 0 ALLOWS
was formed. Kev. Dr. Morgan preceding »«nd read®
lug: "I am the resurrection and the life." Leightonglanced occasionally to one side and the other,and when near the gallows he looked at It a secondand tlieu his eyes drooped toward the pavrutn^nt. On reaching the gallows he turned an&faced the spectators.

slowly strangled to death.
The noose was placed around the culprit* neclr,the cap drawn over his bice, and the undersheriffindicated by a waive of hts handkerchief

that all was ready. The executioner, from lilt
post behind a screen, saw the signal through &small opening, and let fall the axe severing the
rope. The body of the condemned was swungseveral feet in the air, but the fall fall, d to break
his neck, and he was slowly strangled to death.
After five minutes the body w as lowered In order
to permit the physlclnns to make their examination.In twelve minutes the pulse had ceas#«d.
The action of the heart stopped thr»>e minutes
afterward. Twelve minutes afterward tlie 1 hkIy
was lowered, the coroner's formal inquest was
held, and Lei^hton's remains were taken awaj in
an undertaker's wagon. The fuueral will taks>
place on Sunday.

The Dublin AMawlna.
ALLEGED confession of oni of ntEM.

Dublin, May 19..'The Frrmxan't Jwtmml publishesan eight-column story, anonymously Rentand bearing a London postmark, professing to bs
a confession of one of the assassins. Jt intimates
that the crime was conceived, as an answer to the
appointment of Lord Frederick Cavendish, by tMIrish Ass'Kdatlon Society, having branches
throughout the kingdom. Over twenty personaare said to be Implicated in the crime, all of whom
have now escaped to England in various disguise*.The writer says they attended the funerals of
their victims. The story Iihs created a sensation,but It Is considered a hoax. It contains inau?
gross ab surdities.

DUBLIN rOIJCF. ARMED Wim FWORDR.
DrBUN. May 19..The city police are now armed

with swords. They have not carried such wea-'
pons since the Fenian disturbances.

knives made to order.
A Sheffield firm sent four knives to Dublin to

order just before the IMuenix park murders.
FENIAN THREATS AND IMIUBLE GUARDS.

London, May 19 .In consequence of anonymousFenian threats, the gu irds at the government establishmentsat Plymouth have been doubled.
the HAN turner not one of the dublin assassins.
Core, May IS .As the steamship Wisconsin,

whleh arrived at New York on the 17th Inst . sailed
from i^ueenstown at 8 o'clock on Sunday morning.May 7th, all the passengers, including the man
Turner, who was taken into custody at Sew York,reported at the company's office the previous eve.
ntng. Ilence It is Impossible for the assassins to
have been on board.
arrest of thomas o'connor, an irish american, i
London, May 19..Thomas O'Connor, an Irish- i

American, was am-sted in Chatsworth park, the

Etun.ls of the Duke of Devonshire, at midnightt night, on a charge of being there unlaw fully.
mr. o'shea contradicts mr. korpter.

London, May 19..Mr. o'Sliea, member of parlla- )ment for county Clare, writes to the papers ..ffirm- .

ing that, despite the denial of Mr. Forstcr, theyhad been in frequent communication. :uid that it
was Mr. Forsb r who sugg< sted the best plan for '

Mr. O'Sliea to quietly vLsit Kilmalnham JalL
DEBATE ON THE RETRESSION BILL.

London, May 19..Debate on the government's J
repression bill was resumed in the house of com- 1
mons to-day. Mr. Sexton emphatically denounced {the ollL
what the lord lieutenant of ireland pats.
Dublin, May 19..Lord Spencer, lord 11< utenanC

of Ireland, replying to an address presented by *
deputation or the Dublin corporation, sal I ho
feared that, notwithstanding the desire of tha
bulk of the people of the country that the perpetratorsof the njurdera should be brought to Justice,some persons actuate! by rear or sympathy
were keeping buck Information that may lead to
the discovery of the criminals.

Cable !Hew» off To-day.
cnion of nihtmjts.

8t. Petersbtko. May 19..It Ik reported that the
black division section or the nihilists huh amalgamatedwith the "will of the people" s* Uon, a> It
Is Impossible to carry on a peaceful propaganda
owing to the vigilance of the police.

great fire at lv0n8.
London. May 19..Advices from Lyons st tte that

a great fire has occurred there. A number of
workshops and other buildings were destroyed.
The Are Is believed to have l*^n or inoendlary
origin. Three thousand persons are thrown out
of employment. The loss is .£160,1100.

ki0t8 in krssia.
london, May 19..a dispatch to the central A'e»r#

from St. Petersburg siyslt Is reported that riots
have broken out among the peasants in the
southwest. Th- y demand a redistribution of the
land. Two mansions of the nobility have been
sacked.

A Railroad Jamboree la Oiuaha
Omaha, Neb., May 19..a reception and banquet

was given last night to a party of railway otti :als
and merchants from St. Louts, who arrived during
the afternoon over the new road, the Missouri
Pacific railway of Nebraska. The p.irty IneludeC
General Manarer Talinage and the otllrials of the
Missouri Pacific railway, and of the Nebraska division,an<l about so prominent merchants and
manufacturers of St. Louis.

Not an Abduction Canr.
N«w Tokk, May 19 .The emigrant girl Mart

Flemmlmr, who was supposed to have been abductedyesterday, was returned to Castle Garden
this morning. From her story it appears thai she
and the two men carrying the family's baggage
lost sight of the father anrt mother in the crowded
thoroughfare and the porters left her at the ferry,
from whence she was sent to the Garden.

Another Meaner Burned*
l0p8 of life.

Coli.ingwood, Ont., May 19..The steamer Cttf
of Owen Sound arrived rrorn I>uluth this morning.
She reports having plck«*d up the mate of the
steamer Manltonlln, of the Great Northern Transit
Company, In a sail boat, six miles from Killarney.
He stau s that while ofT Shoal Point, four miles
from Manltowlng, the Manltonlln took tire and
was completely d«n>troyed, about 11 o'clock yesterdayforenoon, one of the boats with the rescued
crew and passengers upset, and Robert Henry and
a little unknown girl were drowned. A tux boat
has been sent from Killarney to the scene of the
burning steamer.

The Indiana. Democratic State Convention.
Indianafoi.is, Ind.. May 19..The democratic

state central committee have fixed August Sd for
holding the state convention.

lire la the Far Northtred.
Olymfla, w. T., May 19.Fire yesterday da

stroyed a number of business houses in this city.
The total loss will reach $75,000. The Insurance
will cover two-thirds of Uiat amount

mysterious Murder off a Mother and
Daufhter.

LocreviLLE, Et., May 19..A special dispatch
from Lebanon. Ky., tells of the mysterious murderof Rosa Osborne and her daughter, aged ten.
The bodies were found this morning. That of tbe
mother in a little stream with a cut on tbe bead,
and that of the child In bed with the throat cot.
There Is no clue to tne criminal.

The Trial off Con. Curtis.
Nrw Tout, May ia.Tbe case of Gen. Newton

Msran Curtis, the ex-special agent of the
Treasury, indicted for receiving money from
office-holders for political purposes, was sailed
to-day for trial before Judge Bcnnedict in the
United States circuit court The first witness.
Adotph Ptotten, testified to tbe genuineness off
tbe algnataie to s letter seat by Oen. ontis to the
Secretary sf tbeTreaty, to njdi tbe general
acknowledges his connexion with tbe republican
sseoiesiri^M^tbtr


